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MKi)ii)RD.MAiL.TRIIlUNB

A2i WDWKNtJKKT' NRWSPAPKIt
ru jikcSpt-hunua- y nv tub

MI1UFU11U Vlimiinx) w.
Office Mlt Tribune Ilulldlnc, 35.S7-I- 9

Nerlh Fir treti telephone 74.

The Democratic Time, ThA Mtdfonl
Mitlt.tTlio Medfonl Trlbun. Tlio South-r- n

OiTKonlan, Tho Athlapd Tribune.

wntamtTTion bates
0M TTi by mall-...- ..- -- ...., ...- -., .15.00
Ona month, by mnll;..........i. .BO

Xr. month,' dollvcrra by 'carrier in
Moltord. l'hocnlx, JackicnvtlU.... .SOami Lrnirni .m.... -- -

(Ulunlay only, by mnll. per yrar 2.00
WeeKly, per jreur . -- - 1.60

Official Taper of tho City of MedforiL
Official Taper of JaclMon County.

Kntered an crondclaaa matter at
Med ford, Oregon, under tlio act of March
s, im.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, JCSS.

Full leased wire Associated Trtts

gfe

Subscrlbora falling to rccetro
nnnr aramntlr. nhono ClrCU- -

lotion Manager at 2 COR.

J' Tp

"Mike Magneto, our una.al Jlt- -

oy bus driver," is no speed king, but
he's satisfied, llo'a alius suro o'
makln' a mile and a quarter In 10

inlnutea."

LAUGHS
l'taffllng Dcvlco

A man who always insisted on ask-

ing lib solicitor's advice on the
ulightest ocension enlcretl the lnw-yc- rs

offico one morning when he was
exceptionally btfy. "Brown, of Ben-

ton has .iniult6d me,' he said; "he
hfiH threatened to pull my noso when-

ever ho meets me. What would you
ndvitiC me to do?"

"If ho threatened to do that," said
tho lawyer, "my advice is that you
soap your nose well; then it will slip
through his fingers. Good mpniinp.
My bill will come in duo course."

A Calendar of Ycnm
Honilay'ti verso Ik pretty punk,
Tuef-day'r- f verve is motly bunk;
Wcdncsday'i? find? the meter lame,
Thursday's theme is trite and tame.
Saturday's a dreary drawl;
Sunday there's no ven-- e at all.

Peoria Journal.
t

Simple liuough
Mr. Meekly Our neighbor's son is

always tJirnRhinjj my boy. What
hhnll I do about it T

Lawyor Tcaelt him how to fight.
Ten dollars, please. Boston Tran-bcrip- t.

Kvldently

"Thev tell, mo that nrosecutinr at
torney is very bold in bia. conduct of
canes." '

"fiu thov sav. He must huvo the
couraee of his convictions."
Charleston Courier.

KanrnJ His Wreath
""on say you'ro n moving picture

herot"
"Ve's, my wife makes mo go to them

every niRht." Pearson's Weekly.

A fluetvs

Two Mnrylanders, who vverp visit-

ing the national museum nt Wnshinfj-toi- i,

were htnm1in in front of nn
Kgyntiun muininy, over which hunjr n

jilncnrd bearing tho inscription, B. C.

J187."
Both visitors were much mystified

thereby. Said ono:
''WJmt do you make of thut,

Hilly t'
Well." said Bill. "I dunuo, but

maybe i( wns the, number of the motor
ear that killed mm." i'iiiciiro jour
mil.

Well Flel
Lady Bountiful (to dry Roods

clerk) Have you any nice, warm
untlerelothingT

Now Assistant Oh, yes, MUs,
thank ...you. - -

,V Fowl Tip

"Thero is onq fiho.w where
suro to find, as n'tfYcrfised, that the
chiokens are all youni and pretty.'

"Never n show where you'ro sure
of thut."

"Oh, yos, thPrq is; tho pouUty
bhow," Indiunnpolis News.

IiiPoinHlieuHlblo
Incftwprehcnslble

lf for fun, h'avfl playel Atpokfr,
.And had fuVatJt, by jinks I

Anyi've rown somowhut excited
Over gametf of tiddloy-wink- s;

I havo 8t rtpt o'er 'cuta.crndle,
jAs excited RS could ho;

Hut'vfhy Hityouo plays vhcukers
' J one thiK I cannot seo.

-r-llOUbtOll PObt.

' V.'

wedfort) Mara trtotjcta)
oregon, Tiiis

III'j Tory .journals or Oregon havo boon in tho habit or
n.iiM.Kfiui'n rwimn m tlio JVonlc sluto. buuausu thb" IU11 VLIIOIIJH V.V.w "W

iiooplc havo tho right to ninUo laws, and uninako thoiu.
Diwct legislation has brought tliagraoo upon tlio people oC

xl.!. . -- XJ ,...i:... i. l,.v Ittixwl ii' IllMllMtinlv. A !

result of this systein'atio misrepresentation at the last eleo-tio- n,

the people perniittetl tho reactionaries to gain a
strong membership in the legislative assembly that just ad-

journed. .

Comparisons are odius, but at this tune seem to bo in
order. U'Kon of Oregon City has been for years tho tar-

get of abuse and censure, because he fathered a soheme to
make the government responsible to 'the people. Accord-

ing to some, this is a calamity and a crime. It has boon

denounced as such, and taking courage from such denunci-
ations we have in the sussion just adjourned had good ex-

amples of the ideals of those who believe the mass of the
people are too ignorant and stupid to legislate for them-

selves.
T unnmo unf in rww.llV tn IllPSO VOnotlftllliriOS that tile

fault is not with the system, but with the people. It has
not occurred to them that it is possible to raise the stand-s.- ,i

f fim Mrmn'lnv iitolltn-oiio- tn moot tho oonortuuities of
the system. Instead of that,

pass upon legislation by attaching an emergency clause to
spoils measures that might be unpopular, and thus elim-

inate the consent of the governed.
The effort to choke and strangle the people into sub-

mission to boss rule has been largely successful, The peo-

ple have been betrayed. Their rights haye boon boldly

stolen, their privileges have been contemptuously tram-

pled upon, for the time being.
"vvimf lm rlWiu in tho stnto somite would have done

had it not been for the opposition in the house can only be
! li 1 .....1.1 1. ...... "1.. ..-- l.ixlTlji' aWlguessed at. mat tneir woriv woum imvu wvu uuiuvi im.i

more defiant it is reasonable to believe. Once in awhile
their real sentiments would crop out. We read of Senator
Bingham asserting that the time would soon come in this
country when a property qualification for voters would be

the rule, though todav the world is farther from such laws

than any time in its history. Even in darkest Russia, in

India, in Mexico, the contest is going steadily on for the
extension of the elective franchise, based upon the idea

that governments are to be conducted for tho benefit of

all the people and not the property of the few. Legislat-
ors with such views entitle Oregon to the name of the
"freak state."

Other senators are entitled to credit for their efforts
to live up to the name giyen the state by the buccaneers.
One instance is that of Senator Smith of Josephine, who
broke his eloquent silence to denounce a bill introduced
1... lm l.wh' enitnrnv tVnm T)oiinrln OOlllltV. aS .'111 inSlllt to
every man, woman and child

. . rrtf

II. -

I in

1

or

state

-

were studied attempts

Josephine county, because

hitherto been regarded
I.. x ....... XI, ....

is the see
XI. ,...1,. Jr.

j.--

Indeed!

what advantage
fruitgrower or tell.

this systom fate
beet sugar been

Again, personal expeii-enc- e,

I know is nothing that
would
valley a sawmill box
factory, employment
wages to a of and
supplying val-

ley building material. Box shook
last, no moans a small
furnishing fuel

wood, ends,
etc. 1 of

it took a lew miles ot in .josepiuuc vuuuiy mi at-

tached to Douglas county. "What a defender of

the children Josephine
again, when Miss Ilobbs offered to resign from
industrial accident commission have fiery

words Senator Kiddle, who denounced it a dastardly
attempt to put "somebody in a hole."

Noble senators! Let us keep them forever with us.
They add much the humor Oregon politics. If are
to be known as a freak state, it is proper we should keep
a few freaks and a freak senate exhibit them in.

PLANT FOE A MARKET

RIVER apple juice, made from local apples by
ROGUE cannery Talent, has made a hit in San
Francisco and orders have been received for that can
be made. Already 720,000 pounds of apples have been
made into apple juice and canned, and all the cull apples
u n ii.oiit.fl tho Tjilotit. oftiniorv. which has

succeeded in utilizing what!?a product, ine uiiiicuuy js u sucm-- mu i'
in v

The valley canneries advise planting of Tuscan
Phillips Cling peaches as the canning product in
vallev and are making five-ye- ar contracts at $25 a ton
all fruit tnesc varieties grown, vx, uus priru uiuiu
is money the grower and a market for his
produce.

The Rogue River valley is exceptionally peach
district, the varieties grown freestone
peaches and not commercial products sense as

cling. The isolation tho district, the high freight
rate, the distance to market and delicacy of the peach

growing of the peach, except for cannery purposes, a
gamble.

The canneries berrics,.vegetables and I.hcy
are making yearlv contracts the The grower
does have wait for coming the sugar factory

a market for products. He prod-

uce for the cannery, his market assured.
XT,,,, ic. tim'n tn nlilll rillfl lllnilf. linxt. SOnSOll's Cl'OD

and arrange for the market..... ,1 Jtnat lie crop iur

Why Howl?

To the lfditor:

have read the communication

tho Mail of tho

"Why Howl?' wish to take off my

hat to its author, Mrs. John Billings,
18 street. Mas. has
certainly Htritek the to Med-ford- 's

ills. During my seven years'
residence nt tho samoset
of calamity howlers mado both night
aild day with their howling
against every cnterpiiso indorsed
Ihe progressive citizens of tho com-

munity. it not been for the
"bowlers" irrigating pro-

posed two threo yenrs ago
have been in operation liibt at

EiaiAx

there

in

has as
...U..

It up to growor to
I.t.,1. ..r.f,.nlwmuu uw uuu-ivm-

.
in.-mu-

Why,
to the valley any

rancher can Were

now in, the of the

factory would have
different.

having had
there

benefit Medford and tho wliolo

moro than and
giving nt

number men
the whole Kogno River

with
and but hy

cheup in the
shape of blook trim-

mings, tho

roau
it noble

has!
Then

the state we the
of as

to of we

to

at
all

in
-- .niirwtr hv

waste now
nlna fill fhr ntvloiia.

the and
best the

for
the ot

good to fixed

an lino
but most of are table

in the same
the of

make
the

want fruit.
for same.

not to the of
to secure his can grow

with
flir

plants tne

Tribune 10th, headed,

Myrtle Billings
keynote

Medford

hideous
by

Had
tho fiysteui

would
eeusoji,

good
huge

item,
slab

believe people

Lcwssbnsin Dancing
"Wall. Sleit Uasle Step In'Ai'Huilano Walt Set Irs
(Hides." S)'H.lmin Snwjer, Famous UliviiM of .New

(IumIcii

f'r
' gg

S IVIIilBnHI ess

ESS 'iJtJr' ii TriijMWHm SS3

M" ' r ttSaHnBQ SSfiaHC m

flu ! E
cJoin 5aniyer

i. .. .i..rL u n .if nMi- -i iiturcful steiw In tin unity.
uir ....... ..... -

nv jovs s yi:u

The nrcopluni waltx l not neeeiiarllj n profeMlJiinl hiro(..

nt motion, urace and. ahove nil, alert iipsk are neceHJmry In till daiirp,

which portrnja the motions of an airship In fllKht.

Tlio wait step U the imm Htep in

there are many "wheels" and pivot Mops, tno ki n ui swbjihb iihiw- -

. .. .... r.rnr..ritii' KteiiH of the "nuroidnntt." Tho erliw-croH- s, tho
UlUlli "IV HI'- - v... .... ...... -

double tap, tho backward Hptral. tho
tho steps that tax,the tiglllty and certainty of movement in tno new nnncu

a shaky, uncertain step spells failure in tno neropiano warn.
t...nn. ti..ihmn inrLv" which Is utvnlcal stco In till dnucc. to tho- - -X IUI.I UIV

fcwoepltJK courtcv. with which It ends,

the most graceful, ns uell as one of tho
dances.

A Real Rose Wizard

A dihpateh to the Portland .loiiriml

from HrookH, Or., enntams the fol-

lowing rcKJinlinj: the Hev. Father
(leorjjc Schoencr, who - deliwriiif;
series of free lectures upon nine- - in

Mcdford this week:
'Ilrooks, Or., Fell. 'JO. Hov.

Father (leorcc Schocner, who eiiino
here from a lar"e clutreh in Pitts- -

hnr?, Pa., that he jnisht better work
along lines of scientific plant decl-nimien- t.

has alrcudv nceomnlislicd

home truly remarkable resullH, and ut
tho same time has taken care or Ills

pani-li- , which is some miles in extent.
Crosning the Oregon wild lilnck-bery- r

and the futhbert rnspborry, he

has produced a fruit which .ho called

the Willamette berry. The cune are
much longer than those of tho logan-

berry, which it rccmblcH somewhat

in nppenrnnec, and the leacn aic
large, nilkcn in texture mid licnit
shaped. The flower is double and
resemble, a white rose, ami when
grown over u trellio, would sent oh
nn attractive climber, ccn if it Imtl

no other virtues. h ebict claim lie

in the neeuliar. nlcasant vanilla fla
vor of the berry, which in moro nwvet

than tho loguu and ecpial to it in wiye,

but round instead of long. In color it
is a dark brown, also a distinct cimV
in fruit.

Another fruit- - in tho process t(
making is an cdiblo roheberry, which
rvmli'a n ilfliciiiim iellv.'und a third
creation in the fruit liiio is n peach

prune, excellent for drjing, with (lie
good points ol both its parents re-

tained.
Hut it is with flowers that Father

Schocner has made tho most note-yvoil-

success. Hi garden consists
of 1S.V00 roscu, whoso pedigree In

has studied back ns far as ijohsiblc,

and during the Hummer just closed hi
exDorimcntrf covered 11400 hiiccimens.
To see him on n summer inornmg nl

Medford, if awake lo their ovtn in-

terests, will study seo how much this
opportunity means lo them and en-

courage Mr. Ilufer in establishing tho

mill and box factory. I aguin com-

pliment Mrs. BiJIingH on her decision

to cut out the "howling follow her
example, and fpr the progress of
Medford and tho Rbguo River valley,

"Bark, bark, baik "
0. W. POTTBII.

Santa Paula, Pal,

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
28 8, HAKTJiKTT

1'lioiie.i M. 47 and 47Ja
Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

by Miss Joari Sawyei
of I'lxtils and

iU's I'eilan

tne noropinne wiurc. nun, uiuuku

wine and the Unto dud; aro hoiiio of

.. - -

the dance of the aeroplane Is One of
most oriKinni 01 1110 imm) m

work transferrin!: pollen fiom hiio
t tin ii t to another, tieiui! a naiR'r bag
over the seed pod ami making a lew
cut ruts in a bonk, seems like making
new varieties "while ,ou wait," but
this is just a simple Mop, for before
ho applies this pioeess he has Iii1
mustered the cdigico ol both pur-nut- s.

Ibeir traits and characlcrilics,
ami the pruhahtc oulcume of such a
union. Alter n few lipinths toe seed
pod in plucked, and the seeds planted
in a sMcinlly prc'p.ircd bed, where
they he one yisir or more before ap-

pearing abi've gioutid. When they
liaye urowii some good, strong leuf
buds tlicv are gralted upon the native
swhcI briar or some other wild speci-

men selected by Father Schooner, and
the task is complete, some three or
four jean being icqinred in lite jiro-ces-

H

of mnkiiig a new rosu. ,

Anion.' the moSt sll'ovw if the roseH

is that of a Caroline Testout, budded
on nn Oiegon sweet briar, which
slands 'JO feet in hfiulit. u veritable.
rose Irec, with a JiIospoiii measiiiing
eight ini'lien acioss.

Another brilliant .creation, exhibit
ed for llio 'first time, at the 1111 1 roso
show in Portland, was it blend of the
Oruss an Teplitz mid the l,n Fnmee,
and ebrisiencd the Jiw.se Ciiriiu, in

honor of one of Ihe officials of tlio
Festival association, and a rosaiiau.

These arc otdv u few of Ihe won- -

dor! id thinu's Father Schocner Iiiik
J -

pPiS io
i

ftiMWwn1:
9, oaHia tu"'

Rmnlori nf

Turkish Trophies
Cigarette flfteen years ago

are smoker of

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes today t

MaimcttKclldCrd ChiJiluiiUt
---- t MrtvweevmwuMrtii&Btintvwu

7lein SUITS(MroR )

VI ILOTMES VJ lEDTOftg

MADE TO ORDER'
FROM $25.00 UP

Also Cleaning, Pressing ant Altering

128 E. MAIN, UPSTAIRS

2L!f!l - -
iivjttt.ui Hnvi, whiMo ri'HitioH 1Uo

IneKitiK to uhxisI lilin lit hi vvoi'lt, lie
ins IiisiiI 'u'lenl mound Col' t lillii

mi undcildkiiijr, hU wnler Hiipply eou--.h- h

of wlilil lie cmu pump mid
liv tin1 IiiicNi'II'iiI. iiiul the alt nt' en I'- -

Mir lor llit'Hi' itioiiMiuids n' iom'h IuIIh

upon lilin uliMie, wlille llio imincy to
jmrelinM' io(h lor expcilnu'iil t'onitm
out of III" own piii'Kot.

3.500.000 RIFLE O

CARTRIDGES SHIPPED

WEEKLY TO BRITAIN

N'r'W YOKU, - I. AIIpIIoiir
that .lilin.llOH rillo eiuHidu's me lie-ti- ts

shipped vi'ell to the Mrilmh piv-erniue- nt

I'luin the tuttput of Ihe Hem.
intjtiiij Aims-riilo- ii Metallic CnihidjJP

eoinpiiu.x and nl' the WJnelieler
Anns etiiupiinx, weie umde in

an answer on file lodav hi Ihe
eourl li I'linl l"o. expoil

inercliniits, to u kuiI lirnutilit HKitinst

Iheut h Mnieellim II. DoiIki'. The
answer ullenes Ihnl Ihe llritili

nnler i an iiulefinite one
to eouliuue "so Iiiml' uk llio snppl.N

may he e(piited." The Flint eoni-pan- y

eonteuds it was a patty l n

plan lo furnish Client lliitaiu with

thee earttidKes, hut Dodire nimle se-

cret eoiilrncls with the llnlish n
enmienl whcii'liy the Klin I coiupanx
iilfi'ivil (liiiini(ii'H n (he cNltnl of
"OO.IHIO. for which it expects jiiiIk

incut on u counter cluiiii.
Ilodne, who is tlesciilietl as "ilonij;

husiiicss under Ihe uniiui ut' the llrin
iiifslnu Anns.rniou Mclullic com
pun," hroujjht Miit nuiust the Flint
I irm ( recover halanec of f 11,(1 -'

which he claims is due him for in tin
and ammuuitioti which he sold In
Ihcin lut .

Ktuiikc lloiiicMiiili' CIkiii-s- .

(ioemor .lohtuon, Ml. l'ltt and I.n

Vista aro the best.

Blood Sufferers
Want to Know

The Light U Turned on to a
Subject of Darkncw,

Th tr.re fact Hut H. K R.. Ihe Umout
IiIikwI plIlllliT. ilrl uut tl

worlifs ts-y- , I'M'lo ot onrrtlin wlirr- -

rrr men nn tiniutr,
TJii-- wonilT !, simply Isrsuie wot

...ii.. .m inriilfWil ami nut beforp I turn
"UIrtrfU." Tim fl f ' "

.y tw niucli sltrntlon Hi ponlUllltln uuA

not rmiiiKti to rl, liomtipun aceomill!i
mrnt. 8. H. K. U rrtulf ut our Utbirs.
It tmt a UUtory tht I wrltcn ilccply I"

mrn'i mlniU lsui It has ilouo tin worl.

.Irln mil ilirp inl illwai'. tcWnl
l.opi-- , put tto O. K. on ainitarince ami
ilamis-i- l ilown Unlit liny rffnrt ot Rftma

to Kt lh iipP" tand. Any ori pot vii

tk iktn li an linmrillati! 0mand for
H. H. 8. alncu tbc prt prlnclplo i.f tUU

famoui rcmcily U lo atrlkc out for placri
i.f trouhlc. 'HiU l plinloloukal fact
and a H. 8. U tf" t hB welkins ot
our body.

net a bottlo of 8. 8. B. today at any

drumilit suit Uuln bluoil beallh. It will
.... .nw i.iiul illirmn tin.l ito It In a

way to ruipliailie 111 lniluenc. Ana ir
tou would like deflnlti aiWIeo write Tlw
Jtwlft 8pinc Co.. BO Hwlft lllilB.. Atlanta,

a. Tholr medical dcparlnifnt l wlirro
mMt pcoi'lo "tit ck adlco tbat puis

tbcui on Ibe atralfbt rmd.

STARIh
vi:nxi:snAV-TiinisA- V

EXPLOITS OF
ELAINE

J'iflli Ki1mhIo

The Poisoned Room
,Tvo Palls

Keo tho Plrl tne-Wilt- ed Hlory
Two Pait Dianuv

t

Threads Of Fate

One Part Joker

The Magic Mirror
i

( COM I NO I'lllDAY-SATPHDA- V

The Unwelcome
Mrs. Hatch

Henrietta Grosman
Afternoon li:15 i; veiling 7K)0

now GOOD THAT

MUSTER0LE FEELS!

It dels (o Thai Soic Hpol Mho Magic

TllUt'n (lellrloiiii rMlof for
thoHo Hiiro inusileH, thpHo ntlff Joints,
that luliic hack,

.Mt'NTKHOM': l ft eleun, vvhlto

uliitiitont, miulo with the oil of iiiim

tn nl and olhor homo idhiplcri,

It does the work of tho old-fns-

Inuml muHtard iilaMlcr, iiiIiium tho
planter and minus tho blister!

You Dimply rub MltH'lV.UOI.IJ on
tho mint vvlioio I ho pulu Is rub It on
brlnltl) and llio pain Is uonc,

No muss, no bollior. .lust com-foitlni- v.

hooIIiIiiii icllef flrHt n khii- -

tlo glow, then a ih'llKlitfitl seiiHc of
coolucHH And bent of all, no bllstera
like the mustard plant
er used to make.

There hi nothing like MUHTKU- -

OI.U for Koro Thioat, llronehltlcs,
Tousllllls. Croup, Stiff Neck, Asth-
ma, .Noiiialglu, lloadneho, Coiihcs-(Io- n,

Pleurisy, Ithouinatlum, l.um-Iuik- o,

I'nlns ami Actum of tho llnnk
or Joints. Kpinln, Sore MuHclns,

MinliicH. Clilllilalus, frosted IVct and
Colds of the Chest (It often preventrt
Pneumonia).

At sour iIiiikkW'n. In 2&e mid fiOe

Jars, mid a special larao hospital slxo

ror U'.St).
lie suro on get tlio genulno MCS

TKItOI.IJ. Itcfuso Imitations I'.ct

what ou ask for Tho .Muslcrolo
Company, Clov eland, Ohio- ,- Adv,

:gm
THE PAGE

Mftlfortl's Lrntlltia Theater

wr.iNr.sn.vv wn tiipiisd.w
Aflcuiooii U P. .M. Cvcnliig 7 P. M.

YK'I'OII rANTASV IHl.VMA

The Beautiful
Unknowii

In Three Parti

IVnturltiK lln Pamoiis Itusslnu
Dnui'or

Yona Landowska

Tenth Episode of the

Master Key
In Two Patts

Vivian's
Beauty Test

A llcaeh Comedy

It's Alvvit)M a Hlg Show at the Cage

ADMISSION n.to.in CIINTH

THE PAGE
Mtslfoid's Lending Tlicntcr

Ono Night Only

PItlllAV, li:illtCAltV ami

Oeorgo MrNnnus Hiiuuililng Hit

Bringing Up Father
The Lust Thing In .Minimi Comedy

DELEIUOUS DANCING
DELICIOUS MUSIC
I . I ' .PllcCH ' . i

Lovvor Ploor First lx rows.
Il.r.f): next elulit r6vvH. St.nO: hint
four rows, 7fi centH.

nitlrnnv Klrfit four rows. 7C

tents; 'next ten rows, 00c.

Runt Niiin WeilncRdnv. Kobriiary
Thetor Box Offleo 10 A. ,M.

TIIIH 1H NOT A MOVINO PICTIIIII3

For Rent
0 robin hoiiRo In lmporlal Addition,

good repair, laigo lot, fS.00, water
paid. .,

Mndorn Inmnalow, lloonovolt avo-nu- o,

lin.00, vvator paid. (.
Modern slv room cottage, now,

Jackson street, '$ 10. of), water paid.,,
Modern seven mom (loiine, finely

riinilalioil, near Academy, 122.00,
water paid, -

Hlx room modern 'hoiiRo, flno ro-pa- lr,

woHt Ninth, Jip.00, vvator paid.
Small hoiiBo W.ohI Jacliaon, M.0'

water paid.
Ono or two housos for said ' on

Monthly payments, for less tlian It
cost to build Wio IioiiHO. tf ono of

(

thoso Iioiihoh woiild suit you 'cannot
ufford to rent.

..jm i

.IAOUHON COUNTY HUlMMNOANI)
LOAN AKSOCIATlON

i

X

:
it

...... JOMdlLkJLL MMMtRVMl ,fJk- -


